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!Ifackenzie 4 White, 20 L. C. Jurist, p. 22) that
that there was r.o appeal to the Court of Queen's8
Bench In controverted election cases. A simular
decision had been given in the case of CJushing
4 Owens.

13ut, further, the Court entertaineel no doubt
that the Dominion Parliament had the right to
pass the &et in question, by which the trial of
controverted election cases was imposed on the
JnIdges of the Superior Court.

Mathe,4 for Motion for appeal rejected.
iltiufrpetitioners.

G9ermain for respondent.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREÂAL, November 23, 1878.
SKXITa et vir v. CHRECTIEN.

W!if sued as tvidozo-Autho.ization.
The action was in ejectment, on a lease in

Which the defexîdant, the lessee, was described
as " Widow of Charles Gauthier."

She pleaded, however, an exception à la _forme,
that ber husband was stili living, and that she
Could not be sued without ber husband being
'i the cause te authorize ber.

The plaintiffs answered that the defendant
Was8 Sued in the' quality which she had taken
in the lease, and further, that if site was really

808Puissance de mari, she could not ester en
Justice, without authorization, as she had donc.

RAIN4VILLEC, J., before deciding the exception
'l laforme, ordered that the defendant's husband
be called in within 15 days.

D'Amour 4l Dumas for plaintiffs.
Qeoffrion, Rinfret, Archambault 4 Dorion for

defendant.

OURRENT EVENTS.

ENGLAND.
11v. Huns- new and remarkabîe

defenlce o an indictment for perjury was lateiy,
after Prolonged argument and consideration,
held tO be bad in law by the Court for Crown
Cases Reserved. This defence reflects the
higheSt credit upon the ingenuity of the prisoner
and its success,? if it had been snccessfuî, would
have reiflected the deepest discredit upon our
erirlaiial law. The facts were as follows - A
POliceman) naxaed Hughes, iliegally obtained a

warrant for the arrest of a man named Stanley,
without exhibiting any written information
upon oath of the alleged offence at the tume of
obtaining the warrant. Hughes arrested Stanley
under the warrant, who was brought before the
magistrates; where he raised no objection
against the jurisdiction of the magistrates or
the legality of the warrant, not being aware of
the illegality. Here Hughes gave evidence
against Stanley (who was convicted and sen-
tenced to imprisonmcnt with hard labor), in
the course of which he committed sundry
perjuries, for which bu was afterward indlcted
and convicted. He then raised the ingenious

objection, that, the magistrates baving bad no
jurisdiction to hear the case by reason of the
illegality of the warrant, any false swearîngs

conimitted by hini during the proceedings
were not perjuries in the legal sense of the

terni. The case (Reg. v. Hughes) was twice

argued, at first before five judges, and after-
wards before ten. Nine of the judges have
now concurred in sustaining the conviction of

thc perjurer; and, after hearing the arguments

upon which they decided, we are rather dis-
posed to wonder that the case should at first

have been thought so, difficult. They held

that a legral warrant wau not necessary to give

the magistrates jurisdiction; in a word, that the

warrant is merely a process to, compel the person

accused te appear, not the source ot the juriei
diction to hear his case wben he does appear.

We cannot but be very glad that tae court

foùnd themselves able to sustain the conviction

of Hughes; for'the puis of the public would

be visibly increased if a policeman, by sur-

reptitiously obtaining an illegal warrant, could

put a prisoner in much the sanie punil of being
sent te prison as if the warrant were legal,
while the policeman bimself obtained carte

blanche te commit as many perjuries as he

chose without ýany fear of legal consequences.-7

Law Times.

CosTs.-They seeni te have a great deal of

trouble about u"costs I? in England. "tA chan-

cery lawyer I writes to the Tines, that after a

property bas been sold ini cbancery, and

nothing remains to be done but to tax the costs

and divide the purchase-money-among the

parties, we infer-it is three months before the

costs can be taxed. 80 great is the gain of


